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S H t l  CUffiS
ThP *1927-28 session of the***̂ - . t ' _ *tff -1__. school' wilf close 

week. It has been the best 
o) in the history of the ir- 

htution. Much has been ac- 
npliehed in many ways. The 
, grcstne.ss of the school is 
tpprer'ated as it migrht be. 
fine order and decorum, 

moral cleanliness, and it.«

Hcrmleig[h, Scurry County, I'exas, Thursday, May 24, 192S

MU[[ eOYS BURIED
N0.3fe

The Inadale ball boys slush
ed old Hermleigh into the mud 
Satunlay affernoorT.!There wa!̂  
no power left in them to ‘come 
back.’ Their eyes were filled 
with mud so that they could 
not see. Their systems were 
jammed with defeat to the ex
tent that the best of them 
claimed that they didn’t know 

t -tt> -Roodness’ effkeince' that they knew what a basehAH 
,vi,vuma-tO- every one a«;_wSifL. These boya were defeat.^T 

Icht be. The Writer thinks jed, it was reported. Defeat was a 
"'school is the cleanest high| riflrht. Inadale said they w’ert * 

jf, a moral .sense he has of the opinion there was no re- j '  
aivv where. There is per- tail stores in Hermleiprh since'* 
nodn-'ler ordered and con-.j our boys didn’t get themselves ■ 

,lle,i school in Texas than ndsiled. Elmer Ix)uder’s our |  
The only way to appreci- authority for the statement _ 

this think of it in com- that Hermleigh was beaten in |  
with other schools fa” a ball grame once in her life- ’

time. k
Some of the Inadale boys * 

were fearful that we chould not. ■ 
report this universal defeat f  
they wrought on our boys, but . 
yo'u bet we will. We ac-knowN |

' txige we do not like to do i^ •
' but we will tell the truth every a 
' time we an> forced to. ^
I Saturday was loosing day for 

Hermleigh. She lo.sl the bigge* t f  
picnic in all of S<.urry coun '̂" 
and most re«lirulously lost the ^ 
liall gume. But we got a good 
rain, that is the thing we so. , 
joice over. "

The game ended 18 to 3

ison
its equal in these respects 

We bid farewell to our fine 
apt. and the other memberr 
our faculty who will not be 

us next year, and grac* 
!• going with our very finest 

liments.

W. t'ctiley Back 
From Ancaal Yacatliso

--------  u /  :
wc

in
lAU>ut three weeks ago 

feverul pieces of local mat- 
for publication and «nionh. ^
cĥ wa> li ie|Mir wf ’tmi"sisrni x ,-y|y.
W. AUhley’a rsosnt trap to

'■St Tev and Aftansa.s. At- losers. We raise our hats
had been in the arest kma inadale. -Turn about ?-

_  rh that he couW appreciate _• ..
[rat .'^l visit in the good ole, _____ _

trees and the 
bramches wiVn 

ty little perch fishes flounc- 
abuut was more than at- 

ctbn to him. He said that 
would have to go back soire i 

and finish the job of look-

The followin^f^poem by our hanker Lewis, was
w ritten when he was only 22.

* • *

*. ECHOS OF YOtJTH ‘ -

There’s a meadowland of memories,
- Comes a floating by to day;^
AtLiiTC.bard. fqll of peaches^ '. . ; .. .

And the stent of new mown hay.
Theie is clover on the meadow,

And the jingling of the bell,
Of the cows a-grazing slowly,

Down the shady dell.
\

4

And the tall com rustles softly,
And a field of golden wheat,

__ Waving gently in the breezes.
And the scent of blossoms sweet.

In the midst of this fair vision.
. Comes a face as fresh as mom.

And as tender as the silklets,
Tnat’s a dangling on the corn.

And a ripple of her laughter,
3etms a ringing in my ear^,

Anu turns my hearts affections, 
lo  the loves of bygone years.

For 1 catch a glimpse of heaven,
In the deep b.ue of her eyes,

That I see in fancy’s picture,
Neath t..^ clear blue summer skies.

.li en the echots of memory, v 
, Waft a plaintive note to me,

. That quickems in my heart throbs,
. An old time melody.

But in vain I try to sing it.
For my voice sounds strange and low’.

And i pause as if awakening.
The dead of long ago.

To sleep, dear memories,
"1 t\p eacet ul calm and Bist. 

story na's'tileen

i
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IILL WEST
lExiis i :ets best *
mm. TEiuis

Rain to near 12 inches fell 
here last week. It began falling 
slowly and eonWnued at inter
vals throughout the week. The 
ground has the very best sea
son in it. West Texas can boast 
of being real wet once in her 
history. There is perhaps one 
of the. best seasons in the 
ground in the

UERMEEICir!) HU PICNIC 
FOB Mir THE IBTH. 

S U ie  IN H i ,
llie  picnic here was rained 

out last Saturday. Every body 
was- so elated over the rain 
that they forgot about the 
picnic. There was no need of a 
’•picnic” edebration when there 
wa.s a jubilee in every home 
and on the part of every in
dividual that West Texas was

history of the! getting the finest rain in her 
country, it is certainly the best i hi.story. Even the candidates, 
since ’18. I t is' no wonder tb r t | some of tb^m, dp -̂tined to 
every body has his hat off and; Icctionere because of the re

joicing over the rain. Every at-is not heard to say “stop-it”. 
All West Texas has ever need
ed was rain. Now it has rain.

tempt to hand out a candidate 
card met with the expression.

Ii

All she has ever asked for is “forgetting the coming election 
moisture, and now she has it. rejoice with us that we now

Our soil IS the very best, and y,ave the finest season in the 
the fa™  lands thought to be| we have ever seen in
m the best state of preparation: West Texas.”
for cultivation ever before. V^e\ .-sky-high” water .spouts held
are promised the best year' euriosity for any body, they 
here this year of the history of, rejoicing because that the
the country. “All things come 
to those who wait.” There has 
not been a crop failure here in 
the last ten years nm^Hthstand 
ing the fact that the moisture 
has been light and with tlie 
fine condition of the land and 
with the fine season to begin

people on the fine farms a- 
round here were blessed writh 
water too. “Mile-high” bonfire 
held no charm when the “men 
and boys, the girls and the 
toys were all soon to work, not 
delay, through night and day,” 
is soon to come about as a re-i ,ult of the late rain. Who cared 

«.,ll be the beat year for West ^
thinking .of how hot the sun 
was going to shine down upon 
him while he was “cutting 
weeds ?” '

Since the smaller things al-

Texas.
'The ®hove paragraphs re

present the good side of fine 
season and now we shall talk 
about the other side for a while. ■ 
“General Green” is a warier^

The pine
unir pring Liglit S iiiiu e  low Good

And time will make its test.
God’s sun still shines above us.

And bio. soms still come and go, 
Ycu.h,* and love, and memorie.

Will keep our hearts aglow,
—̂Role Rankin

ft long standing and big 'T e^ ' 
^ tion and more especially

the greater, it

1
Hermleigh will get connect- f  

ed with our new electric power
thig week. The reducing station ' ■

to the top* of the pine trees week, it is reiK»rTJd!̂ *We shall SSIIfiCS
counting the minnows he now have plenty of power. The 

aw swimming around on th-» Texas Electric Ser\ice to . is 
of the pretty fishing waters doing quite a bit of needed 
told us a lot but we have work on their system here. The*

was no mattS- to us fkturciav 
V, , 5*1^'**^ J*®] whether we had any picnic or

.h en  the gromd le wet. Fights h,,, Thi, is
.T ! ‘>'™e »«'< «»

you with, this is the thinggin within a few days and wiM
continue for near 60 days. The^ jj, f ĵ. greater and more

“ i !"ng to be remembered than any

Sunday Weil Attended
In M enoq of 

James Oscar Kelley

long rest will think the ’boss 
man’ has gone ’crazy.’ The boys 
who have thought school a 
torture will find that they 
were mistaken getting up 
lessons wsas not near so con-

picnic Hermleigh might ever 
have had. Hermleigh has a 
great reputation for picnics, 
she lost it Saturday, and doesn’t 
care just so her attempt to 
have the biggest one in her

tten it all since our notes 
p<i file three weeks ago.

We remember how he was 
niKri).' from ear to ear over tl v 
De spirit of the people there.

■aid they acted aa if they 
ere actually glad to have hiir 
ere- was ‘put on’ air to he 

at all, he said. 'The fellow- 
bip with the church folk*where 

worshiped wa« a richly rar? 
erience he said. We are 

to have you back Mr. At- 
ey. •

loik On Hlylivay 
Ko. 7 To B o |ii 

In m y  Short While

Shell Pipe Line pump station 
will also be lighted and operat
ed by power from oar plant 
here. - -

Despite the condition of the 
streets and roads there was a 
fine attendance at the com
mencement service at the 
Church Sunday. The service

tinuous and protracted as hoe- hi.story resulted in the coming 
f̂tg- weeds and grass w’ill be., country

• And then the smaller boy wh<»i g^gj. received.''Judge Fritz R.
He dwelleth in Heaven, nev- been running loose on the ; that, to his' own

er more on earth shall his voice ^  fastened to ‘water (.prt.'iin knowledge, Hermleigh
swell the cadence of music and which cackles never had a.picnic without
mirth. Never more shall h i s  laying the spring egg will Coming with it. Because
form that so manly moved ever wjth iro fear of ̂ any one, ^g .̂gj.g planning to haveV nUrVIl OUllUAjr • a ••c s»v* * I - -----— ------- ------ - _ ̂  ^

conducted by Rev. Hudson. wa.s; gladden our hearts in the home the egg before latej ĵ̂ g gj,g jjj ĵ̂ g history
Saturday evening, ̂ h e  old dbg - • .

Suntral Bipt|tt Redial 
Meeting To Begin tie 

First Sunday in July

I that he loved.

The Revival Meeting in con 
nection with the Central Bap-i

very unique and interesting.
Every One whose name wasi He dwelleth i n Heaven, 
primed on the program was in earth’s conflicts are over. H e 
his place. The speaker; and I has sought, he has found that 
others who noticed especisdly, | radiant shore to which his eyes 

^feported as fine behavior and; turned, while he dwelleth with 
I attention on the part of the I us here and which to the pu 
audience as has been seen any; and the loving is near.

'/S i

were. The class was

Highway No. 7 will soon be 
ird. urfaced from Hermleigh 
brough Roscoe across Mitchell 

n̂ty connecting us with Fort 
forth by hard surfaced roads. 

t-«ontract will be ready to 
on Monday the 28th, instant, 

will be a big thing fur 
part of the country. We 

tve the people and Hie solTto 
luce the wealth for the 

»tion and we'are in titled to 
surfaced roada to drive

father and Mother Coeton 
' in Pluvanft and o tiw  

ihj^4»aak»—

W IV*» VKV X.
list Church will begin here thej beautifully dressed, and radiat- 
first Sunday in July, according ®d from their fine personali- 
to announcement made by the 1*®* promise of future useful- 
local pastor last week-end. The' f’®** as well as social sunshine.
Rev. Morgan, father of the
local pastor, and evangelist who' \  ----------

h r r » I IB o » l lu  to Enter-
the meeting.

The community tabernncle 
will be uped for the meeting.
It is a very fine place for any 
kind of public gathering. The 
community is fortunate to have 
it. The younger Rev. Morgan is 
very hopeful concerning the out ’ party 
kx>k for his church here, and | Saturday night. The party is to 
for the revival which will begin | be the concluding number, in 
in July, as announced above. ! connection with the commence-

tain With Class I^rty

Terrell Bowlin will be host 
and Miss Ethel Caswell will be 
the hixnored guest at a claus 

at the former’s home

Morgan isThe young Rev. 
v^ry consecrated, devoted and 
sincere in his work as a pastor, 
and is entitled to the very 
heartiest support from his 
church. Not ever minister is m  

^ . consecrated to his ministerial 
.,ltdaU gs aa is Bro. Morgan. _

ment. Terrell is making eiabor 
ate arrangements for the 
party and it is expected to be 
one of the fine things in con
nection with the social events 
of the school this year. Near 
fifty • will receive written in
vitations.

He dwellrth in Heaven. H e 
is free fron\ earth’s strains, nev
er more shall he .<»uffer its sor
rows and pains.

Never more shall he b e ti d 
neath the chastener’s rod. For 
ransomed and joyful he dwelleth 
with his God.

He dwelleth in Hea\ en. H e 
waits for us there. H e would 
that we all should his blessed- 
r e u  share.

He comes to us oft in t  h e 
dreams of the night, and calls 
us to join him in mansions o f 
light. . ^

He dwelleth inT l^ven . Yat 
deep in our hearts n i s image 
is graven and never departs.

We wait till death, who h a s  
parted, again shall reunite.

His Wife

which chases thg rabbit near 
the cotton field will be greatly 
disappointed when no one 
hollows ‘catch him’ to him. 'The 
.old cow which mows the fine 
grass in the pasture and carries 
a full bag of milk in the even- 

will be heard to low for the 
deluded coming of the milk man 
Every body will be seen, in the 
battle with General Green.

Viginia Nell, little daughter 
of B. A. and M̂’s. Vick, was 
knocked down by a car recently . 
No serious injury was reported.

We are catching up-with our 
public activities in Hermleigh 
rather rapidly. We are not go
ing to take up any more street 
collections. This is number 1. 
We are not going to try to pro
mote any more communit} 
picnics, this is number 2. We 
resigned our connection with 
the idea of a picnic three weeks 
ago on the grounds that, in our 
feeble (pinion, a picnic could 
not be had iif Hermleigh. We 
were basing our reason on the 
fact that there is no*- public 
•spirit here. Where there is no 
public spirit, a public enterprise 
of no kind can be promoted. 
When people will walk over 
streets and allies like ours *nd 
not be impressed with the need 
of a clean up, an enterprise can 
not be promoted.

of the country^ we received in 
return the biggest rain the 
country has ever seen.

Is it understood that the 
picnic was rained out? Is i* 
accepted that no body cares 
just so we-got the good rain? 
Is every mind clear? If so, then 
we are ready to close this 
article. But in closing, may it 
be said, the picnic brounght the 
rain. No other town in the 
county has made this great a 
contribution" td our people at 
large.

Mrs. Darby Was PIsasaat 
Visitor Here Saturday

Among the most interesting 
of the candidates speeking at 
the tabernacle here Saturday 
afternoon was the lady candi
date, Mrs. Darby. She was the 
only lady who s^ k e  from the 
platform. She is Hermleigh’s 
candidate for District Clerk 
winning every one to her as 
she goes.

The School exerciee at the 
school auditorium this week were 
crowdedly attended.

l l '
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R. 8. NORMAN, EDITOR
eadM

Hennleigh.
Texan.

Oounty,

ce ftSO .

think of tKe weeds and grasses 
which ar^ coining up witlL ̂  
cotton! The weeding hoe and 
the cttltivM̂ Hr will iM.the princi
ple moded of conveyance as we
pass the mile posts Cm' this high
way,

'W e-begin^is crop this
Entered at the postofficc in 

Hermleigh, Texas, as second 
ciass mail matter, according to 
Act of Congress, March 3, 1897.

All matter for 
the

Wednesday night.

publication 
office by

Display advertising, 25c per 
ccriumn inch; line ads and local 
Teaders,' 7 cta-per line, first in^l^tjar! 
sertion and 5 cts. per line each 
succeeding insertion.'

with the brighteat. prospects the 
country has ever had. This is 
certainly suffcient to lighten the 
load of hard work which we 
must do this year. Our pros
pects for the best crop in the his 
tory of the^couht|:y is a challenge 
to agric ultoral ambition^ of West 
Texas. The eyes' of the world 
will be dpon Scrry county this

We wonder what the readers i 
of t|j(B .local paper think when | 
they see the names o f  s o m e  | 
businessi^ in the paper? D o , 
you reckon they think that the I 
fellow doesn’t  ca-r e'whether 
folks know he isJn town or not, j

get t h e
idea that he has all the business , 

and doesn’t  care f o r '  
any more, W e ^hafe alway/'

Keep Out of
The 4-H boys 

ed the ‘Wg’ picnic

wersi

Look it srtaight in j

wondered if the‘fellow who nev
er invited any to his home h a s ;  
a great deal of company? Somo 
people never go where-they > an- 
not invited.

M A R IN  ELLA
BEAUTY- SHOPPE

The newspaper is the best 
medium of advertising known. 
When more people know of 
what you have for sale, your 
■chances to sell are better. The 
Herald is  a popular local week 

-ly with a circulation pf 500
wit)i list gradually growing.

“ United we stand. Divided 
we fall.’’ The bundle of sticks 
which we understand is* kept in 
an Odd Fellows hall, i s  k e p t  
there to teach" the lesson of c o- 
operation. There can b e  c o- 
operation only when t w o o r 
more men are mterested i n the 
doing of the same thi ng. In do
ing nothing there is always 
plenty of co-operation.

Special price on Eugene 
Permanent Waving of
fered until June the .1st.

Thursday, May 24, 1928
Any erroneous reflection up

on the' character oOany person 
firm or corporation will be cheer
fully corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

A Parasite is the most worth
less thing in the world. A per
son who is always receiving 
from the public and never giving 
anything back to it, is a parasite.

Obituaries, cards of thanks 
and other things for which a 
charge is usually made, we will 
gladly publish free.

General health conditions 
better since the rain.

are

W est Side
OF

SQUARE
Snyder, ' I'exas.

Phone 481

PEARL HURLEY  

^Mrs. Hyepoch

,i*go^c"'W ho wouldn t th in k  
in g 'to  .any hut a rep u tab le

dealer to r food, c lo th ing , or fu rn i

tu re  patronize t h e  w orst a f  

“ dum ps” w hen, it- com es

-buv a tire .

tim e t o

it IS'neces-Tl’iey do 'th is  th inking  
sarv in o rder to .g e t a tire  bargain .

W e ’ll sell von a ( io o d v e a r— “ T h e  

W o rld ’s < irea test T i r e ” ^  t h  e

( i o o r u  FAR AL L - W h ^ H j { R ,

♦

T R F A I )  B alloon - 

low as you can get

-at a price 
anv where.

as

f The King Eagle Garage

<v| cv{ fit r>t c t r-t rl r t H e} cj.

WE ARE NOW P B  
TIE THIRD MILESTONE

We can rejoice that the jmssr 
,ing of this w ^k  passed u s  be
yond three very definite a n^d 
drebdeU mile posts; —Thess~mite' 
posts mark time for us in a very 
distinct way. 'And in connec
tion with the rough places in the 
road over which we have come

Odom Undertaking Co.

Whip a man into line and you' So long a.̂  a man thinks he it 
have accomplished little, t'-on-' right in what he does, there i s 
Vince him that the line should no need of try ip g to get him to  
be walked, and you have saved (juil it. Show him that he  i s  
a life. \ i wrong and then he w ^  not turn,

. ’ 'som etim s.

Ambulance Day or Night.
Office Phone 84, Night Ph6ne 94

The little Vernon girl who has 
[ been sick so long is .sitting up a 
little at this time.

l)r. Ward is home alone this 
i wtH-k. He is getting lonesome.

It is such a uonv 
and ratisfaction to 
that your ci>smetiqjj i 
w eather proof. Esp 
ly is it true this tiiptl 
the  year when the 
winds blow. Let 

show yotf’̂ ow  to do it

Stinson Drug 
Co.

Snyder, Tc5

♦

Snyder, T  exas.
la

B
H

i *“ S

“Freedom of Individual 
—  T ) t i r - G r e a t e s t  N e e d ^

E f f o r t ^

% that we do not have to travel 
over it again.

One of these posts is the mile 
poit of the picnic celebration. 
We are all glad it is over b u t  
many of us are sorry that the 
rain prevented our carrying it 
out like it was planned. When 
it was seen that it ^as rained 
out, we all took out. There was 
no other sensible thing t o d o. 
It is history now and we‘ are pa.s- 
sing down another strip of fu
ture’s road. It may be rough 
too. we can not tell until we have 
crossed’ over it. It shall not 
matter if only we can avoid ‘bog
ging’ down so that we cant get 
out. When we have gotten out 
of a bog hole and have washed 
the car it is as good as before 
and we have soon forgotten it.

The school year closes, t h i s  
week. This is another dreaded 
mile post which is past for t h e  
year. Graduating t i m e i s a 
dreaded time. It requires more 
time and money than any other 
thing. T h e  pretty youngsters 
have to have a 1 1 these things. 
We are proud of them to the ex
tent that we will spend and b e 
spent for them. They are ours— 
the hope of t h e future, v W e 
coulden’t think of not being crazy 
about them, bat doesn’t gradu
ating time get on our nerves and 
our pocket book? If the post of
fice would let us alcme it would 
not be quite so bad. The office 
opens only to remind us by letter 
that some youngster down >the 
country is tn'adaating. These 
letters are like c. o. d. packages. 
This is the sweetest and most 
memorable annual mile post on 
journey through life’s wilderness 

We have passed the huge mile 
post of waiting for rain, but we 

. are within sight of a dozen oth
ers some of which will be hard 
to paaaJuLon the account of bad

Complete Abstract of Title
Ins^urance, Loans at 5 per cent on Farms and 

Ranches. _Bonds, Notary Public
Towle and Boren

Office in Basement of First State Bank & Trust Co.

I •

if
I

i

Savs Merle Thorpe - J

ii

Snyder, Texas
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Tailored Clothes Look 
Best and Wear Longer

® . i

i ,

Cleaning and Pressing Given 
SPECIAL A T T E N T IO N

Werner’s Tailor Shop

“We are too\ ready to 
allow government bu
reaus and commissions 
to restrict and hami)er 
individual "Initistive. 
Yet it is important to- 
our indu.strial and, in
deed, our spiritual life, 
that full freedom be 
allowed for individual 
effort in every line of 
business. For therein 
lies the opportunity for 
t h e  development o f 
tha t interesting and 
necessary side of our 
nature—the romantic 
and adventurous.’̂

— Merle Tluvrpe
Editor of Nation's Husiiiets

SCIENTIFIC
^  ^  f ,  N r

Eye Examination
Special attention griven to eye

I
I

,\Vhcn you flip the sw’itch that gives
you light, -or cooks your food, or 
runs your radio, you draw upon an
instantaneous supply of electric en
ergy. Fhe immense power plants, 
sub-stations and transmission lines 
through which this energy comes 
to you often rhakes the electric light 
ami power business seem like little 
more than a vast machine.

A et the planning that keeps electric 
service ready to meet the growing 
volume of industrial and domestic 
needs, the engineering g e n iu s  which 
daily increases its usefulness and 
lowers its cost, and the great funds 
of capital Required to turn plans and 
engineering genius into service-pro
ducing equipment—all these de
pend upon the service of individual raert

strains, and all kinds of

ng is now
mils post of plant- 
being paased—but

Glasses Fitted
K

H. G. T o w l e 'O P T O M E T R I S T

.Men built these systems and men must 
run them. And since time began, m e n  
have only done their best where individ
ual initiative h;>s had free play.

Tliat Ai

O F F IC E  OVER  
X I.

Imerica today enjoys an dectric  
service which in efficiency and extent can 
not he equalled in the world, is due to the 
individual efforts of men working under 
the American principles of free ‘ business 
enterprise.

'.i-.
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OTE FOR
Jim Reynolds

FO R

S h e r i f f

^Consistent 
ifo^ement of

orR AIM

THE HERMLEIGH HERALD

Political
A n n o u n c e m e r i T s

i

hf H«>rald ia authorized t o 
,URce the following candi- 

to the action of 
(Democratic Primary.
DISTRICT JU 1)(;E

! R. Smith re-election.
J. ('orrEE

COl'NTV J t’IK.E
f. SeM KLL
Holley (Re-election)
)LNI V A T T O R N E Y  

ftMMf s I k>ueoM re-election. 
SHERI FF

U. Bkoa'Nkibud, re-elo<Hion
ReynuMa.

L'BI-IC' SCHOOL SL:PT.
,A. Bcli.ock, re-election

--------------
F rc c in c t  N u

man & hooJ^cortfimunity has had 
Tgientĵ  ̂ watw^unngr^the"
last ten oSysT '^ut we are not 

Woing to holler quit. Let it pour.
Mr. F. J. Kuss curried hia wife 

to Dr. Ward Sunday afternoon to 
have her hand treated. .

Wc are glad to report that Mrs. 
Joe. Romisch who has been sick 
with ‘Flu’ is able to be up again.

The men of this community 
met at the school house Thurs. 
week and organized a Beef Club, 
and discussed the subject of em- 
ployinlt teachers. It was d^id- 
ed to keep the same teachers for 
another year. .

Hdst Of ds at^nded the pic- 
nic Saturday, and enjoyed t h e  
day very much.
r~We are planning to bny a p i- 
ano and light plant f o r  t h e  
school next year. Watch u s 
make things gq.

We are going to t r y  t  o b'e 
more punctual about sending in 
news since our sickness is over.

— .-VChina
Every one seam’s to be enjoy

ing the rainy weather fine, 
will be glad when it gets diyl 
enough to plant their crops.
’ Church service here Snnday 
morning was poor attented on 
acconht of muddy roads.

B: Y. P. iJ. and Cbiirch Ser
vices Sunday night* was called of 
on account of the rain Sundey 
afternoon.

Mr, Rae Rasson and family of 
Plain View was visiting with 
relatives in this community Sun-
day._:.i^— -̂--------------------—

Seale-Sunday. . I Whip a man into |ine and ̂  So long as a man thinks he la

Monday of last week w ith '  Miss ho need of trying to getTJJST t  •
I/)rene GiHaway, be walked, and you have saved him that he  | s ,

Miss Thelma Snider visited “ ______ wrong and then he will not turn,
Mias Edna and Opal Wilson Sun- Loqk i t  srtaight in thb face. sometimes.
day. .. -T -v-

Mrs. H. L. Calls silent’ last 
Friday wRh her parents J. A. 
and Mrs. Sealis.'

The following indivigals were 
present at the play at Plesent 
Hill SaL night. , '*
‘ Mr. (ieorge Beane, Annie Hall 
Mr. Malcalm James and Lulamea 
Seale ond Mr. Lee Beane and Iva 
-Halt. ---- ...

. HERMLEIGH -
Hermleigh is a dandy little town 

One of the best I’ve ever found 
Oh! the jolly peop’e here, makes 

life reality every where 
Wh *n yc u me a them on t h e 

stre *t to you tney all ways spaek 
Making you feel so much a t 

home, that rom dear old Herm
leigh you hate to roam 

—contributed by a visitor.

Mr. Lewis Seqle and family 
also Clarence fJewby and wife 

j spent Sunday with Raymond 
and Mrs. Seale of Fluvanna.

Mr. W. J . Gallawav and family 
i is visiting with relatives near 
t Abliene.

L. H. and Mrs. (Dales and 
' daughter of Valley View spent 
Sunday nî  ruing- with tirandpa 
and Grandma Seale.

Mr. John Newby and wife 
spent Monday afternoon with M»'. 
Clarence Newby and wife.

Mr. Thurber Swan and Jim 
Henry Price made a business 
trip to .Miss Lularhae Seale Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Harril Allen visited 'Mrs. 
Ada Webb Friday of last week.

Mr. Charlie Seale and wife of 
Colorado vjsited J. A. and Mrs.

'■'’mmi • mm . wmm

The following were the dinner 
guest at the Home of Mr. John 
Newby Mondav.

Mr. Clarence Newby, Mrs. 
Gladys Newby and Mr. Hamen 
Newby.

Miss Lulamae Seale made a 
business trip to Miss Thelma 
BIackahy_ at Colorado Saturdap.

U nloading
SALE

FIRST ST.ATE BANK ;;
OF HKRMI.KIOH

Offers ^'ou its Friendly and 
C O U R T E O U S  SE R V IC E  

T"ogeTlier wiftiTts facilities foi' sii 
^ruardin^ your interests.

5  Sanitary Plumbing 
and water piping 

' SEE 
Henry Dennis 

or call
Hamrick Plb. C a 

I Snyder, Texas'
pMBBBBBB*

|j

BEGINS AT
Cecils Dry Uoods

at
9:30 a. nTr Friday 

May 25th.
Don’t fail to pay us a visit

West Side of Square

Snyder

1]

,A. (J€ wel) Bennett 
H . J e a n

P l’H I.K ' W E IG H E R  I i >»♦»! i »»

► RKCINTTNO. 4 J
'.J. Hodnett »
‘or C'ommistioner P rec’nt. 4 M 
L A. JOHNTSON *

D H lUUINBOTilAM ,||
IFOR D IS T IC T  C L E R K  u 

l.oi'iBE Ellmi Darby ' I

SALE
Refrigerators «
Get Readv for Summer

I 1ES FIDM THE

(To late for Jast weet.)
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schnize 

vtsiting in the Emil Schulze 
Saturday evening. - I 

H. J. .ind Mrs. Schulze alsr> 
at the RmilSehnlze home 

lay. . •_
Aurvlta and Margret imme.' 

at Saturdsjr night with Cara- 
and Gladys Mahoney 

Herman and Mrs. Schulze and 
lan Jr. of Hermleigh came 
to see Walter Goebel and 

lily, and Emil Schulze and 
lily Ml a business trip.

Mr*. J. M. Pagan with her two 
a* Vrmon and James Jr. visit- 

j«l in Snyder Saturday wjth h* r 
thi’ Mr. Griffin, who had 

jiuat moved from Dallas.
Emil Schulze and family csllsd 

[•t the W. Goebel home Monday.
M. Pagan made a b u s in g  

f<rip io 'Lorainc last week.
Mrx. A. Parker is on the sick 

[B«t this week.
Rufua and Mrs. Mize went t  o 
lorado Saturday and g o t  a 

[load of salt to kill Johnson gra*a
with.

(For this week.)
The Herald has been boasting. 

•0 much about Hermleigh’s hav
ing plenty of good water. W e 

j to inform you M r. Editor

- in the world t h a t  h W'S 
fpWnty of good, water. The Ger-

n

W e have a complete line 
of refrigerators and i c e 
cream freezers at l o w  
prices.
A most complete Stock 
of Hardware and Build- 

‘ ine Material, we h^ve just 
) received a shipment o f 

field Hoes and cultivator
sweeps.

r.| ry| r.) of fv

98ct Specials
for

X
and

Monday

Drapery 1 yd 98cts Dotted Voile 2 yds 98c

Cretonnes 5 yds 98cts 

Ginghams 5 yds 98cts

Bloomers each 98cts 

Satin Slips each 98cts
«

Percale 5 yds 98cts Rug Patterns each 98cts
\

Tedds 1 pr. 98cts Talcum 4 cans 98cts 3^^

Brassieres 1 for 98cts Davy Sets each 9gc^

Flowered Dimity
3 yds 98 cts

Linen Table Squares 
each 98cts

t

jf 1

Brothers
“The House of Personal Service.

Snyder, Texas

/  - i t
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G O O D  E A T ^
A N D  * ' , 

O u u : k  S e r v i c e  

-  -  CQJHLI2 JL  ■ 
C I T Y  C A F E

The only difference between 
the editor And qther HermleigK 
folk is that we ‘gossip out loud’ 
and the other fellow gets off 
with just two or three to do 
his ‘gossiping.’ The reason we 
‘gossip out loud’ Is We know 
that: ‘There ig nothing hidden 
that shnft^not be revealed, or 
secret, that shall not be made 
known.’ Ssy^^your stuff out 
loud and every body will know 
where to find you.’

Bom to W. A. and Mrs. 
non a ten-and half lb. boy.

Ver-

F or all kind of sewing See 
Mrs. 0 . W. Curry. Pnone 54.

'The 100th MeHdian whiih 
will be the future dividing line 
between Oklahoma and Texas 
will be dfffcially made today 
May 17, a t. a Boundary Jubilee 
in Hollis, Okla., wherein the 
Govehiors of both States hhd 
officials of the United States 
will participate.' - *

XXficiale -of 4h» JJ. 
graphical Survey, appointed by 
the supreme court of the United 
States have been working a- 
long the line for several weeks 
and have a t last established the 
boundary which has been in 
dispute for. many years.

By this new establishment, 
as we understand 'it, the State 
of Oklahoma loses a half ifille 
strip hlong the entire western 
bomidaiy aodAhe farmera-with- 
in this strip, ntany of whom 
have been citizens aiid . tax
payers 'in th iT ^un ty  for years 
will be automatically trans
ported and become citizens of 
Texas 'today. ' —Ex.

C. H. and Mrs. Callis went to 
Canjlon thU week. Misses 
Henryetta and Ida Mae will be in 
schooj there this summer. .

W.C.am4Mi». PaJjftion a i^
little daughter, Warenna, were in 
Slayton visiting, this week.

'  ------------ 1' II 11—r’rraw j - ,  ^

The Odom Undertaking Co. at
Snyder has recently purchased a 
nice new Hearse. It will be used 
for an apibulance for the fipie 
being.

M m
iMMim: JOES

A. F. oind A. M.

^nce- tlie'T«m »
glad h<» is farmrrig this year 
He stopped at the office h e r e  
Tuesday to show us one of h i s  

n^iirti'Hiin Hesayft
■ are likely t o  fi r d  themseTver 

busy right away.' G o  a f t e r  
them,' Joe. ‘ •

Joe 1)^8* Has 'been -warned 
by the frogs over his v^y that 
he is likely' to

Dr.
W. H. Ward.

Physician and Surgeon.
""’“ ' ‘T h o k e t—  -

Office ^ Res. 2

• a .  - ' . i V  *1 -

, T H U

SUCJH GR(H:KHY
l-Vr Your Supply of

Groceries' * • >

Scn'ice at All Times

some water
grass within a few days. J  p e 
looks lazey, and the next fe w  
weeje's will ■ tell the~ tale -o n  

Hermleigh Lodge- Np. 937 A. F . thim. What do you say. Joe-
And A. ■ Mr, meets on 5atuaflay 
night after the full moon in 
eaetrmonth.- All members 
to attend each meeting and all 
visiting brethren warml.v wel
comed. ^

Everything For Fords o r  
Chevrolet. Dayton s^d F ish 
T ires. Texaco and Magnolia 
P roduct. What better could 
we have? The best i  ̂ always 
the cheapest. Strictly Cash 
To All . — P ep Garaee.

Attention!/ P oultry Raisers

wondering 
new hot f̂l

J  o e Roenvish' i s 
' ' ‘‘ Vnhow tall to build his

which he is planning to e r e c t  
here, since the prospect for an
other good crop is so go<d.

The City ('.nuncil is planning 
legislation against the^ collection 
of filth inside the city limits. 
This is in pn»tection o f public 
health.

€
ed Wednesday from their annual 
vacation "which* they spent thii 
year in High Rolls, N. M. . E. J 
Jr., and two grandsons Peta sad IMH 1
James' Godly, returned w i t tf?
them’.
trip.

Mr. Ely reported a forge py
fTO HONOR HE
1̂  and Non-Denpaa 
553 Acres W pfr,
• Airai ged Eoy J u

Z-I-P Parasite Removpr us*cd 
in the drinking water rids poul
try of blue bugs, lice, fleas, and 
all other insects. Sold and guar
anteed by-Hermleigh Pharmacy.

w M i g w M i m i a i a q y ^ p n a B t ^ B B B B g q p g B w g tg tH B rB p  0 H 2 E IH E H 8 2 E E

SPECIALS
Friday and^aturtfay

v-<

I

Ladies guaranteed s i l k  
hose,* silk to t h e  t o p .  
These hose' are gauran-  ̂
teed to give perfect satis- ' 
faction to the wearer. Re
gular $1.25 grade for. 98c

Good grade of 15c ging
ham for only - Iflc

T T

Ladies $2.25 silk hose per
pair - $1.95

Mens jjray work shirts 89c 
Mens $1.25 khaki work shirts

95c
Mens athletic underwear 75c

seller for 49c

Now is the time to buy your 
summer underwear while you 

can get it at a reduction.

We also have a good line o f  
piece gooils in silks, voilc.s ba
tiste plain and fancy, ginghams 

and indian head in print*-.

blackOil cloth any color except
’• pier yd. 29c

I ■ II M . l l .  I I . — —  I l l  I ' K  I

Get our prices before ^buying
elsewhere.

P ow ers D ry  G oods. 
Company

i4 For Cash and for Less.
o |o )0 i|O<|O |o >|o

7 '̂ '

/

Joe Nachlinger i s planning 
to produce enough cotton t h i s  
year to buy all the land which | 
joins his present large acreage 1 
near town. |

Joe Drennon is answering a ll , 
the telephone calls with refer-j 
ence to how long the sun w i l l ;  
shine.

Jo 'L eech  i.s draining hi.s cot
ton beds so as to b e  the firsP 
one to get through planting cot-

HAVE VOU TRIED
.TUM j

ton.
Joe Peterson is platting a ‘laip- 

per’ for his w-hip so as to make 
old Kate do her best when it i.s 
dry enough plough.

Seven is the perfec’ numlier, 
and these Joes are all hustlers. 
We are watching them to s e e  
which one gets there first.

Hu.stle, bustle, buouse and 
boil—luck to the winner!

If you arid La France are 
not Friends, it is not La 
France's fault. W hen you 
hiue used this fine flour 
once, you \Nill use it always.

»i If?

Good grade of unbleach
ed domestic - regular.. 15c” 
and 20c grade per yd.-10c

ffiriU i IBi'autu
'll

x y -

♦
Bros. .r-.’

Hardware, Groceries, I m pie mentis.
IK I'RIKNDbY SrORK’*“ Tl i PORCR. o

n

(Our iF a rilitirs c;
.A iuait 2 o u r  

(Ctlmnum^

‘ /

rxu.KY
C•aU^r ‘I*! Anay** m ’  

M<1 l< ■' *n la tha 
x T I T ; ;  ■ I 177X taniU 

rkp- ■*<! tor • aaUoaj
e » (  Ui iJk aaalrir,«|  

•1- i- eit-mor ara pl:>n:
) Me ranio utcnl oatalda o(| 

kU rh lvf) a lyai 
I Ukrary and a Waa 

Ckurrh. B'»B <1-!»t»tnk 
lia Uta H 'lalla lor 10# aa 
Bo< f. barn anaoiinr 

ttat iba- ihay will ba nv>fl 
in.M* aad atelaraaqaa.

. ithM M a  at all by 
arlKiKai atataa and ibao| 

|rai?*ii 'ralea
M W f-'lnaioa maoKMlala 

aita i>( tba Zallcb aiao^ 
bird la«i aprlna by Ira .
Ntrh -ri- Hurk, (uaatfar 

1 ^ l^a<hmaioa H aaortall 
rn -O  at.uraacaa of g| 

|«B  BMka (ha maiBorlala 
■I* ooii .(t gailoa baa 

■*arlDi 1& airaa (or Iba ballij 
b Htdanimad doBor baa 
bad* lor tha Library, iba

in
I

Itba

boaal

i

The care of her personal 
charms is a subject of care
ful attention for the well 
groomed woman. To aid 
W'e offer the complete fa
cilities of our shop and the 
benefit of our vast exper
ience.

See us for the best l[i[[ eotlm
Coffees 1ST IT SCHDl

PARTY mm

i i i l

i ^crmlcicih :• 

^Jljarmarg
“Hour piacr to <Erabe“

I

You will find in our sliK :k of 
( IriK'cries a very fine variety from 
which to select food to suit every 

.member of the family. You will 
he happy and contented if you 
buy your griK'erics FROM .

Tarrel RowHn enter 
•wnber of hia frienda 
•%ht, in honor of Gerir 
Vtll.

!i

Gleastine Bros.
’’W here You Like T o 'T ra d o ”

The houae waa bei 
MfEted in the Senior 
|i  **d and white.

 ̂ 'Streamera of 1 
^^•ached from ceilini 

ktg table and marki 
where each couple a 
for refreahinenta. 
•nd cake were a«rv<

Miaaea 
^®ll. Alma Brablej 
««y. Hallio Rea,' 
jjillan, Ina Mae , 
iMxrien, and Op 
M«adamea W. P. 
R-*Adama. Maau 
l ^ e r  Louder. 1 

: Thurman Leech, I 
’̂ l i r  Me Millan 

Bill Da via, L. R. 
P.Bowiin. '

Mrs. W. H. W< 
ft’om Paria Wedr

X


